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The UTB/TSC Baseball Team
will face off against nationally
ranked San Jacinto College-
North in a doubleheader at its
home opener Saturday. 
Coach Eliseo Herrera wel-
comes the tough competition.
"When you play one of the top
teams in the country you have to
raise your level of play," Herrera
said. "I wouldn't want to start my
career here any other way than
playing the best."
The San Jacinto Gators placed
fourth in the nation last year
before losing by a run in the
semifinals to Central Arizona. 
Herrera says his team is ready
to make up for its lack of experi-
ence. Only four Scorpions who
played last year are returning.
"We're going to play sound,
fundamental baseball," he said.
"We're going to pitch well, we're
going to hit strikes, we're going
to run the bases exceptionally
well and we're going to play very
smart baseball because we are
about two weeks ahead of sched-
ule at this point in time."
Herrera has noticed progress in
the players' swings and work
ethic after about a week and a
half of practice.
"It's crazy how fast these guys
have picked up my hitting
approaches and their work ethic
is great, so I expect we are going
to put forth a good fight,"
Herrera said. "[The fans] will see
a team that is aggressive at the
plate, aggressive on the bases,
plays sound defense and makes
quality pitches."
Herrera also said that he is
ready for the challenge that lies
ahead this season.
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heats up the crowd
If you think musi-
cians only break guitars
and drum sets, I can
only assume that you
haven't seen a
Canadian classical
quartet.  You also prob-
ably didn't know that an
accordion could fill in
for an orchestra and
warm the hearts of peo-
ple in winter coats.
University to seek faculty and staff positions from Legislature
"Our agenda for the session is
people." Those were UTB/TSC
President Juliet V. García's words
regarding the university's lone
request to the Texas Legislature,
which began its session Jan. 14.
UTB/TSC is seeking funding for
49 new faculty and 16 new staff
positions.
The faculty positions being
sought would be divided among
the School of Education, School
of Business, College of Science,
Mathematics and Technology and
the School of Health Sciences.
"In the School of Education,
we have one of the highest
teacher to student ratios in the
state of Texas, and that means
you pay less attention to every-
thing and you give less advice,
and you're able to visit them in
the field and in the classroom
less," García said. "Production of
our teachers is so important for
our community. … In the School
of Business we're trying to gain
[Association to Advanced
Collegiate Schools of Business]
accreditation, which is a very
important accreditation and that
requires that you have so many
faculty in this field.
"We're asking for more faculty
in science and that's because
many of the teachers that the
school district needs are teachers
of science. … The other ones are
in health and nursing. We have,
over the last 10 years, quadrupled
the number of nurses that we are
graduating, and yet it is like put-
ting drops of water on a dry
sponge because the need is so
great and the population is grow-
ing so fast. … There's a ratio that
we must maintain--only 10 stu-
dents per teacher. So, in order to
grow the product, we also have to
grow the people in faculty."
Organizations such as the
By John Strubelt
Collegian Editor
Scorpions to wrestle Gators in home opener
JUAN MIGUEL GONZALEZ/UTB/TSC MEDIA SERVICES
Julio Ruiz, picher/outfielder for the UTB/TSC Scorpion baseball team, showcases his sliding
technique in preparation for the upcoming season set to begin Saturday at Scorpion Field.
By Alejandro Rivera
Sports Editor
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country they call the
land of the rising sun.
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Dr. Martin Luther
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Eric Hamburg, former legislative assistant and speechwriter for Sen. John
Kerry and House Foreign Affairs Committee staffer for Rep. Lee Hamilton, will
discuss Capitol Hill to Hollywood Hell on the radio program "Society Under
Fire," which airs at 7:30 p.m. Thursday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday on KMBH-FM
(88.9). Hamburg is the author of "JFK, Nixon, Oliver Stone & Me: An Idealist's
Journey from Capitol Hill to Hollywood Hell." David Pearson, associate pro-
fessor of sociology in the Behavioral Sciences Department, hosts the program.
The South Texas Chorale will perform at 8 p.m. Thursday at the Jacob Brown
Auditorium. Tickets are $20, $10, $8 and $5. For more information, call
UTB/TSC Arts & Entertainment at 983-7945.
The Gorgas Science Society will meet at 1 p.m. Friday in Life and Health
Sciences Room 2.806 to discuss possible Earth Day events and fund-raisers. For
more information, e-mail gorgassociety@yahoo.com.
The Criminal Justice Association will meet at 6:30 p.m. Friday in the Gorgas
Hall boardroom. For more information, call Steven Aguilar at 793-4511 or send
an e-mail to iluvcja@aol.com. 
The Barbara Jordan Health Policy Scholars Program is accepting applica-
tions for its May 2003 session. Sponsored by the Henry J. Kaiser Family
Foundation, the program brings Latino college students to Washington, D.C. to
intern in congressional offices and learn about health policy. All minority stu-
dents can apply. The application deadline is Friday. For more information about
the program, requirements and online application, access the Web site
http://www.kff.org/docs/topics/jordanscholars.html.
The Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society will meet at 11 a.m.
Saturday in the Student Union's Jacaranda Room. For more information, e-mail
Janie Ureña at janieurena@hotmail.com.
"Franklin's Class Concert," a musical production based on the children's ani-
mated television series, will take place at 3 and 7 p.m. Saturday at the Jacob
Brown Auditorium. Tickets are $15, $10, $8 and $5. For more information, call
UTB/TSC Arts & Entertainment at 983-7945.
The Hispanic Heritage Awards Foundation is accepting applications for its
2003 Hispanic Heritage Youth Awards. The deadline to submit an application
is March 6. To qualify for the awards, high school seniors must show an inter-
est in one of the following categories--academic excellence, health and science,
leadership and community service, journalism, mathematics or sports--and
demonstrate excellence in academics and a commitment to community service.
Candidates also must write an essay about the influence of their Hispanic her-
itage in their lives. Winners will receive educational grants of $2,000 and $1,000.
One national winner receives an additional $5,000 educational grant and a laptop
computer.  For more information and to download an application, access the Web
site www.HispanicHeritageAwards.org.
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Who’s Your Coach For 
Retirement Planning?
Texas Higher Education Coordinating
Board and the UT System board of
regents have emphasized the impor-
tance of higher education for Hispanics
and blacks. While whites and blacks
have made significant gains in higher
education the past few years, García
said that Hispanics have not.
García will argue to the Legislature
that UTB/TSC has been countertrend
and is graduating a high rate of
Hispanic students, precisely the "capi-
tal" the state needs.
"That becomes the capital that fuels
our economy," she said. "We have done
that in a very productive way. We've
had a little bit of investment from the
state, and the product has brought great
return. So, my argument to [the
Legislature] would be if you want the
best return on your dollar, give it to us
because we can produce a lot of what
you need. … Kind of like where would
you put your money in the stock mar-
ket? You'd put it where it's going to get
the best return. We've proven that we
can provide that best return, so I'll try to
sell a valuable stock here for their
investment."
Since the state is seeing a deficit for
the first time in 10 years, however,
García is anticipating a tough legisla-
tive session. Before the Legislature can
contemplate requests from universities
throughout the state, it must budget the
state's money, fund programs such as
Medicare, and debate other competing
issues such as insurance costs, tort
reform, etc.
"It's like going to the championships
knowing that you're going against an
undefeated team, because [the state has]
a $9 billion deficit estimated," García
said. "That's a huge deficit. It is more
than I've ever seen estimated and I've
been going to the Legislature for 14 or
15 years. So, it's going to be a very dif-
ficult session. I don't want to say cut-
throat, but people are going to be trying
to survive by holding on to what they've
got, much less trying to add on. … The
chances are much slimmer this session
than they've ever been, not because our
request is so big or is unreasonable, it's
simply because of the environment."
Another difficulty García foresees is
all the new players in the state
Legislature.
"With this year we've got a bunch of
new players," she said. "Right now, it's
up for grabs. First, we have to let them
figure out who's on first, and then we're
going to have to learn the new style of
everybody that we're dealing with."
Requests for the Legislature were
submitted last summer and a presenta-
tion was made to the Legislative Budget
Board in September. After hearing all
requests, the LBB then makes its rec-
ommendations to the Legislature. All
appropriations should be made by April
or May, unless the Legislature calls for
a special session which would extend
into the summer.
Between now and the time the appro-
priations are made, García will make
her argument before the Legislature on
UTB/TSC's behalf. Several university
officials may accompany García such
as Vice President for Academic Affairs
José Martín, Vice President for External
Affairs Tony Zavaleta, Vice President
for Business Affairs Rosemary
Martinez, or anyone else depending on
the presentation being made before the
Legislature.
Until the appropriations are made,
García encourages members of the
community to take an active role in let-
ting their legislators know the impor-
tance of UTB/TSC's requests.
"The best way to participate right
now as students, or a faculty member,
or a member of the community is to
write a note to your legislators and say,
'Please put higher ed as the foremost
part of your agenda,' or tell them your-
self or both," she said. "They need to
hear a loud, thunderous call."
Legislature
Continued from Page 1
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s achieve-
ments and influence were celebrated at
UTB/TSC with speeches, essay contest
awards and commemorative music.
"An institution like ours would not
be what it is today if it was not for Dr.
Martin Luther King," Jose Martín,
provost and vice president for
Academic Affairs, said during the
"Evening of Celebration" Jan. 15 in the
SET-B Lecture Hall.
The greatest thing about King,
Martín said, and the cause for his huge
influence was King's focus on the
power of selfless love for others.
"He wondered how a person could
possibly avoid being depressed when
he or she sees millions of people going
to bed hungry, sleeping on the side-
walks," Martín said, "… He asks, 'Can
we as Americans stand idly by and not
be concerned?'" 
Keynote speaker James C. Belt Jr., a
Dallas attorney and Texas Southmost
College alumnus, said King "believed
in and fought for three things primari-
ly: freedom, justice, and equality."
King, the civil rights leader who was
slain in 1968, paved the road to equal-
ity for millions and inspired many peo-
ple who were victims of racism, Belt
said.
"His effect on me was tremendous
because I had someone to look to [and]
to say, 'Hey, this is the way America
should be. This is what should happen.
These are the dreams that all people
should have in this country,'" Belt said.
Belt cited his close ties with
Mexican-Americans and noted that
they, too, suffer discrimination.
"Whenever anybody says negative
things about Mexicans, I get on the
defensive," Belt said. "I want you to
know that I appreciate, very much,
your friendship and I always defend
and always try to work coalitions
between the two groups."
Belt urged both minorities to work
together politically.
"… If we just got together one day a
year, and that's on Election Day, let me
tell you something, this city, this coun-
ty, this state, would be a different
place. … We must understand that
there are people that are powerful that
are in the business of keeping us back,"
he said. 












people we have to take certain meas-
ures," Belt said. "You must educate
yourself. You must vote and you must
encourage your friends to vote. You
must be involved in everyday society
to make sure freedom, justice, and
equality are being carried out."  
He said the clock is turning back-
ward on some of the achievements of
the Civil Rights era. Money for educa-
tion is being taken away from us and
affirmative action is being attacked. 
"Affirmative action is the only tool
or mechanism that is going to diversify
this country," Belt said. "We have peo-
ple, we have intelligence, and we have
ability that if given an opportunity,
would change the course of America.
But by not having the opportunity, by
these test scores that are geared toward
middle- and upper-class white people,
we don't have an opportunity to excel
to the point that we should excel, and
because of that, America is suffering."
During the ceremony, officials
announced the winners of the King
Essay Contest. Freshman Eric
Martinez won first place and received
$100, junior Reuben Delgado won sec-
ond place and $50 and freshman
Corina Vera won third place and $25.
The essay topic was "How does
Institutionalized Racism Impact
Hispanics In South Texas?"
The event, coordinated by
Mathematics Department Chairman
Deloria Nanze-Davis and math lectur-
er Jeffrey Coleman, also featured
David Smith of the Learning
Assistance Center performing "Don't
Be Weary Traveler" and "How Great
Thou Art," Brunilda Herring of
Livingway School singing "Reach" as
her daughter Chrystina danced, and
Joyce Foley of Pace High School lead-
ing the audience in "Lift Ev'ry Voice
and Sing."
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CANÍT BuY me love?
SuRe You CAN!
SuRpRISe YouR SWeeTHeART WITH
A CollegIAN love lINe AD AND
TReAT YouR vAleNTINe To A
DelICIouS CupCAke
All FoR JuST $3.50! (25 WoRDS mAXImum)
puBlICATIoN DATe: moNDAY, FeB. 10 
pICk up YouR CupCAke oN vAleNTINeÍS DAY AT THe CollegIAN
DeADlINe: 5 p.m. FeB. 3. 
FoR moRe INFoRmATIoN, CAll 554-5143
WRITe YouR meSSAge HeRe (pleASe pRINT):
Speaker urges minorities to work together
By Analiz Gonzalez
Staff Writer
James C. Belt Jr.
Career Challenged?
Come visit with the Career Staff at Tandy Hall Room 205 and
attend our upcoming Career Expos this Spring Semester.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR FOR THE:
Allied Health and Science Career Expo
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 4, 2003
Life and Health Sciences Patio
For more information, call 544-8292
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Graduate immerses herself in Japanese culture
I have now spent just over five short,
long, invigorating, draining, cultural-
sharing, cultural-receiving months in
this technologically advanced, farm-
based country they call the land of the
rising sun. Soon I must decide if I am to
add another 12 months to my experi-
ence of teaching English to junior high
and elementary school students through
the JET (Japan Exchange and Teaching)
Programme. I have learned a great deal
in this short time; but I must admit, I've
been stumbling all the way.
I arrived in Kawaba, my village con-
sisting of 4,000 people, in early August,
a time when harvesting festivals col-
ored the days with traditional Japanese
costumes and portable shrines parading
down the streets of every village, town
and city, and colored the evening sky
with a dazzling display of "fire flow-
ers," known in the United States as fire-
works. I was eagerly invited, perhaps
expected, to participate in the activities
of the festival in my local area, as peo-
ple who didn't speak my native tongue
waved their arms and displayed the
movements of a dance or my place in
carrying the Tengu, a huge red face with
an exaggerated, long nose representing
the goblin god of the mountain, resting
on a surface meant for about 30 people
to carry it up and down the street on
their shoulders for hours at a time.
After my first month of trying to
understand the festivals, adjusting to
the culture, and exploring the area, it
was time to begin in the schools. I was
told in advance of some differences to
expect, but it is impossible to explain all
of the differences of a culture, and each
situation is unique. Perhaps the most
interesting difference I noticed in my
school is in the lunchroom.
Before one can eat, everyone must
have his or her food. Then, a student
will initiate a time where we are to bow
our heads and become completely
quiet, after which the student will say
"itadakimasu," which the Japanese say
each time before they eat. Gradually, I
became familiar with the procedures
and everything became routine.
The classroom, however, is still quite
a challenge. I work with junior high
school students four days out of the
week, and they are hard to relate to even
when you speak their language. But the
ice is slowly melting as we play games,
joke around, and fit together the bits
and pieces of each other's language we
do know. An interesting note about
Japanese students is the frequency and
use of janken (rock, paper, scissors) in
the classroom and on the playground
and how it can solve any dispute from
who gets the extra food in the lunch-
room to who won the game.
Outside the classroom, I have been
taking advantage of many opportunities
to become part of the community, par-
ticipating in such events as an interna-
tional food festival, open-air English
Fair, weekly international discussion
group, taiko lessons (a Japanese-style
drumming), and I'm even the co-host of
a gaijin (foreigner) radio show. I was
lucky to be able to attend a Halloween
party that was specially organized by a
private English teacher in my village.
She even arranged for three houses to
participate in trick-or-treating. It wasn't
quite the same as in America, but it was
a sufficient substitute. I have found that
the Japanese are highly interested in
sharing their culture, and equally inter-
ested in learning about foreign cultures.
They are a fun-loving, shy, serious,
polite, honest, patient, humble people
I've come to admire and respect. In
other words, they have all the complex-
ities common to the human entity all
over the earth, but in their own special
way.
It is impossible to share my experi-
ence in its whole with ink and paper
that will be read in a land across the vast
Pacific. I could tell you about how it
feels to check every bathroom stall and
shout "yes" when you finally come
across a Western toilet, how the
Japanese are a little too patient when it
comes to giving long-winded speeches,
how Christmas truly is pure commer-
cialism here, how the younger genera-
tion is such a striking contrast to the
older generation, or even how they wor-
ship their gods. Instead I invite you to
share a like experience in Japan, or any-
where else in the world for that matter.
Only then could you truly understand. It
is your life; make sure you live it.
Teresa Christine Powell graduated
from UTB/TSC in Fall 2001 with a
bachelor of arts degree in English. For
more information on the JET
Programme, visit its Web site at
www.mofa.go.jp/j_info/visit/jet
By Teresa Christine Powell
COURTESY PHOTO
Teresa Christine Powell and some of her elementary school students.
Plaza Square
Motor Lodge
“YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME”
Large Meeting Area
Pool,  Restaurant & Lounge
Free Coffee & Snack for Breakfast




Fax and copying services
10 percent discount with university ID
Rooms From $2900








Advertise in The Collegian.
Call 554-5143 for the deatails.
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"I'm pumped," he said. "I've been ready since November."
The coach said he expects between 500 and 600 people at Opening Day
because San Jacinto-North has a good following. 
About half the crowd expected at Scorpion Field will be participants in
GEAR-UP, a program that exposes students in grades seven through 10 to
college life. The students are from the school districts of Brownsville, Los
Fresnos, Point Isabel, San Benito, Harlingen and Rio Hondo.
GEAR-UP Director Alma G. Garcia said the students are scheduled to
meet Scorpion players, who will talk about how they became players at
UTB/TSC and how to get an athletic scholarship. They also will have a
group photo taken under the scoreboard.
Garcia said GEAR-UP also will sponsor contests for fans between innings
such as a baseball throw, base running, bat spinning, spirit yell, a contest for
the best dressed UTB/TSC fan and a water balloon toss. Prizes will include
baseball caps, T-shirts, water bottles, Frisbees, UTB/TSC banners and
GEAR-UP satchels.
UTB/TSC President Juliet V. García will throw out the first pitch, said
Scooby Garza, operations manager for the Athletics Department.
For information on the Scorpions, the Booster Club, the Alumni Club (for
former players) and the 10th Inning Club (for current students interested in
supporting the team), visit the team's Web site at www.eteamz.com/utbbase-
ball or call the baseball office at 544-8293.
Baseball






Games 2 & 3
Right field
Carlos Treviño































Projected Home Opener Lineup
*Players with different position descriptions next to their name
signifies a change of position for one of the three games played.











2003 Scorpion Baseball 
Coaching Staff
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"Nuestra agenda para la sesión es
gente". Esas eran las palabras de la
Rectora de UTB/TSC Juliet V. García,
sobre la solicitud solitaria de la universi-
dad ante la Legislatura del Estado, la
cual comenzó su sesión el 14 de enero.
UTB/TSC busca fondos para 49 profe-
sores  y 16 empleados nuevos. 
Los puestos del profesorado buscados
serían divididos entre la Facultad de
Educación, la Facultad de Negocios, el
Colegio de Ciencias, Matemáticas y
Tecnología y el Colegio de Ciencias de
la Salud. 
"En la Facultad de Educación, ten-
emos una de las proporciones de profe-
sores a estudiantes más altos del estado
de Texas, y eso quiere decir que pones
menos atención a todo y das menos con-
sejos, y eso quiere decir los puedes visi-
tar menos en el campo académico y en
los salones", dijo García. "La produc-
ción de nuestros profesores es tan
importante para nuestra comunidad. ...
En la Facultad de Negocios estamos
tratando de ganar acreditaciones
[Asociación de Facultades de Negocios
Colegiales Avanzadas, A.A.C.S.B. por
sus siglas en inglés], la cual es una
acreditación muy importante y requiere
que tengas cierto número de profesores
en este campo.
"Estamos solicitando más profesores
en ciencia y eso es porque muchos de los
maestros que el distrito escolar necesita
son maestros de ciencias. ... Los otros
son en ciencias de la salud y enfermería.
Llevamos, por los últimos 10 años, cua-
druplicado el número de enfermeros
graduados, y es como poner gotas de
agua en una esponja seca porque la
necesidad es muy grande y la población
está creciendo tan rápido. ... Hay una
proporción que debemos mantener - solo
10 estudiantes por profesor. Así que para
poder cultivar el producto, también hay
que cultivar la gente en el profesorado". 
Organizaciones como el Comité
Coordinador de Educación Universitaria
de Texas y el comité de regentes del
Sistema UT han enfatizado la importan-
cia de educación universitaria para his-
panos y negros. Mientras blancos y
negros han dado grandes pasos en la
educación universitaria, en los últimos
años, García dijo que los hispanos no. 
García seguirá argumentando a la leg-
islatura que UTB/TSC ha estado contra
esa norma y ha graduado a un gran
número de estudiantes hispanos, pre-
cisamente lo que la "capital" del estado
necesita. 
"Eso se convierte en el capital que
promueve nuestra economía", dijo ella.
"Hemos hecho eso en una forma muy
productiva. Hemos tenido un poco de
inversión de parte del estado y el pro-
ducto nos ha traído grandes resultados.
Entonces, mi argumento [a la legislatu-
ra] sería que si quieren los mejores resul-
tados por sus dólares, dennos a nosotros
para que podamos producir mucho de lo
que necesitan. ... ¿Cómo  donde pon-
drías tu dinero en la bolsa de valores? Lo
pondrías en donde te de los mejores
resultados. Hemos comprobado que
podemos proveer los mejores resultados,
así que trataré de vender unas acciones
valuables para su inversión".
Como el estado ha estado viendo un
déficit por la primera vez en diez años,
García está anticipando una sesión leg-
islativa dura. Antes de que la legislatura
pueda contemplar solicitudes de univer-
sidades a través del estado, debe de plan-
ear el dinero del estado, patrocinar pro-
gramas como Medicare, y debatir otras
causas que compiten como costos de
seguros, reformas de indemnización de
daños, etc. 
"Es como ir a los campeonatos sabien-
do que enfrentas a un equipo invicto,
porque [el estado tiene] un déficit aprox-
imado de $9 millones", dijo García. "Ese
es un déficit enorme. Es más de lo que
jamás he visto estimado y he estado
yendo a las sesiones legislativas por 14 o
15 años. Así que ésta será una sesión
muy difícil. No quiero decir que a morir,
pero la gente va a estar tratando de
sobrevivir, mucho menos añadir. ... Las
oportunidades son más pequeñas que
antes, no porque nuestra propuesta sea
grande o irracional, sino por el ambi-
ente". 
Otra dificultad que García espera es
todos los jugadores nuevos en la legis-
latura estatal. 
"Este año tenemos muchos jugadores
nuevos," dijo ella. " Ahora está en el
aire. Primero necesitamos dejarlos que
decidan quien está dentro, luego hay que
aprender el nuevo estilo de todos con los
que estamos negociando".
Las solicitudes para la legislación
fueron entregadas el verano pasado y
una presentación fue hecha al Comité de
Presupuesto Legislativo [LBB por sus
siglas en inglés] en septiembre. Después
de oír todas las solicitudes, el LBB
entonces hace recomendaciones a la leg-
islatura. Todas las apropiaciones
deberían estar hechas para abril o mayo,
a menos que la legislatura llame una
sesión extraordinaria la cual se exten-
derá al verano. 
Entre ahora y el tiempo en que se
hacen las apropiaciones, García hará su
argumento ante la legislatura represen-
tando a UTB/TSC. Varios admin-
istradores de la universidad podrían
acompañar a García como el Vicerrector
de Asuntos Académicos, José Martín;
Vicerrector de Asuntos Exteriores, Tony
Zavaleta, Vicerrectora de Asuntos de
Negocios, Rosemary Martínez; o
cualquier persona mas dependiendo en
la presentación que se haga ante la legis-
latura. 
Hasta que se hagan las apropiaciones,
García anima a los miembros de la
comunidad a que tomen un papel activo
en comunicarle a sus legisladores la
importancia de la solicitud de
UTB/TSC. 
"La mejor forma de participar ahora
como estudiantes, o miembro del profe-
sorado o miembro de la comunidad, es
escribirle a sus legisladores y que les
digan, 'Por favor pongan a la educación
universitaria en la punta de su agenda, o
díganles en persona o ambas", dijo ella.










Pasatiempos: Tomar parte en
clubes, hacer servicio comunitario y
ver la televisión. 
¿Cuál ha sido tu reto más
grande? "Hace tres años me fui de
intercambio a Francia y estuve allí
por nueve meses. Estar lejos de tu
casa y de las personas que quieres fue
un reto muy grande para mí porque
era una muchacha de casa, tímida y
eso me asustaba porque no sabía de
mi capacidad, de lo que podía hacer y
al final aprendí muchas cosas y crecí
como persona".
¿Cuáles son tus metas a corto y
largo plazo? "A corto plazo tener un
4.0 de calificación y a largo plazo
terminar mi carrera con honores y
viajar por el mundo".
¿Qué has hecho en beneficio de
la comunidad? "He sido catequista
por cinco años y he podido enseñarle
a los niños de la comunidad de mi
parroquia sobre la religión Católica.
Es importante para mí darles a ellos
un poquito de lo que sé y verlos
aprender es una de mis mayores sat-
isfacciones. A la vez he participado
en "Boo at the Zoo", en el Club
Rotario de Matamoros y en muchas
otras actividades.






La Sociedad de Ciencias Gorgas se reunirá a la 1 p.m. el viernes en el edi-
ficio de Ciencias de la Salud en el cuarto 2.806 para discutir posibles eventos
para el día del planeta tierra y actividades para recaudar fondos. Para mayores
informes, escribe al correo electrónico gorgassociety@yahoo.com.
La Asociación de Justicia Criminal se reunirá a las 6:30 p.m. el viernes
en la sala de reunión del edificio Gorgas. Para mayores informes, llamar a
Steve Aguilar al 793-4511 o escribe al correo electrónico iluvcja@aol.com.
La Sociedad Internacional Honoraria Phi Theta Kappa se reunirá a las
11 a.m. el sábado en la sala de reuniones Jacaranda en la Unión Estudiantil.
Para mayores informes, escríbele a Janie Ureña al correo electrónico
janieurena@hotmail.com.
Breves
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How do you practice safe sex?
"The safest form is prophylac-
tics, they usually help stave off








"Take care of yourself using
condoms. You have to know
what you're doing so you don't




"You have to know each other
and use a condom."
--Rolando Villanueva
Freshman math major








--Compiled by Leslie Robinson
Student Soapbox
I must take this time to inform The Collegian readers of the kind of
individuals we have here at UTB/TSC. This year we have witnessed an
extraordinary amount of change on campus and it is because  our pres-
ident, Juliet V. García, has been working for us, the students. 
Remember when student employees were filling out their time cards
at a certain cycle of each month?  Just the thought of having to wait
until the first of the month to get paid was devastating to if not all, most
work studies and part-time employees here at UTB/TSC.
Yet, that has all changed. As of January, our part-time and work-
study students are being paid twice a month, all because the students
let their voice be heard.  The Student Government Association spear-
headed this issue with the help of our Dean of Students Mari Fuentes-
Martin and the support of our SGA Adviser Vince Solis and Vice
President for Student Affairs Hilda Silva.  They helped us, along with
past SGA President Ana B. Perez, to establish a coalition with the
Business Office to meet and discuss the issue.
We met one afternoon with Vice President for Business Affairs
Rosemary Martinez, Business Office Director Yolanda De la Riva (and
her staff members Nelly Gomez and Lolita Cervantes) Human
Resources Director Amanda Fuhro and her assistant, Brenda Martinez,
in hopes of finding a solution to this issue.
Well, it was not business as usual and we are beholden to the
Business Office for working the long hours they did to prepare for such
a different approach of doing business on campus.  These individuals
have created a better way of life for most if not all work-study and part-
time employees through the semi-monthly payroll.  This was my first
experience working with administration on any issue and this friendly
approach opens more doors for the future of the Student Government
Association.
I want to extend my deepest gratitude to Rosemary Martinez,
Yolanda De la Riva, Nelly Gomez, Lolita Cervantes, Amanda Fuhro,
Brenda Martinez and everyone in the Business Office personally and
professionally for better serving the students of this premier universi-
ty.  We appreciate your service and we thank you for all that you con-
tinue to do for us here at UTB/TSC.
Edward C. Camarillo
Student Government Association President 
The University of Texas at Brownsville and Texas Southmost
College
Letter to the Editor
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Aquarius (Jan. 21-Feb. 19):
Stand up for yourself a little more; if
not, you're going to be out of a job.
As the saying goes, "like a fat boy in
a dodgeball game."
Pisces (Feb. 20-Mar. 20):
Confrontations in the workplace will
arise.  Just beware of hidden cam-
eras!  You don't want to get caught
with your pants down urinating in
your boss' coffeepot.
Aries (March 21-April 20): A
change just might be what you need
in your life.  Take a road trip!  Who
knows, maybe you'll discover that
there is actually life beyond the
Valley.
Taurus (April 21-May 21): You
might find that you have an uncon-
trollable urge to get jiggy wit' it.  But
please, for the sake of humankind,
get a room!
Gemini (May 22-June 21):
Changing your mind every five sec-
onds is a little risky when you're in
between heaven and hell. Make sure
you make up your mind real quick.
Cancer (June 22-July 22): No
one ever said that Mother Teresa had
wings, so don't fly off a building in
an attempt to rescue your friend
jumping off on a bungee cord. 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): If you feel
a stomachache, don't try to ignore it
by sitting up nice and straight. What
you should be doing is looking for
the nearest restroom; don't procrasti-
nate.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 23): For all
those interested in running for presi-
dent, what you do today may haunt
you in the future.  Remember:
Clinton already denied he never
inhaled!
Libra (Sept. 24-Oct. 23): We all
know you're a very outspoken indi-
vidual, but for now bite your lip.
What you say about your "ex" will
come back and bite you where you
don't want the bite.
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 22):
"Calgon, take me away!"  Just when
you thought it couldn't get any
worse, rent's past due and your par-
ents have finally cut the umbilical
cord.  Just relax and sleep in today.
Tomorrow will be a better day.
Sagittarius (Nov. 23-Dec. 21):
You love freedom but it's sometimes
nice to have someone cute who cares
about your whereabouts. So don't
walk the streets with your eyes
closed; you might bump into a great
prospect.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 20):
You're mad and everyone around
senses it.  Take five to admire
nature's beauty.  Heck, if all else
fails, roller-bladers are worth 25
points!
Mystik Sisters
By Leslie Robinson 
and Jamie Standeford
Staff Writers
The Collegian recently looked into some of the least expensive person-
al computers offered on the Web.  (Please note that prices may not
include tax and/or shipping charges.)  They are as follows:
Apple, www.apple.com:
iMac
Price:  $799* 
Includes:  CD-ROM (128MB), 600MHz PowerPC G3, 128MB SDRAM, 40 GB
Ultra ATA Drive, CD-ROM Drive, 10/100BASE-T Ethernet, 56K internal
modem and Harman Kardon speakers
*Price published on Web site
Compaq, www.hpshopping.com:
Compaq Presario 6410nx desktop PC (monitor and speakers sold sepa-
rately) 
Price:  $539.99* (after a $50 mail-in rebate)
Monthly payment: as low as $20
Inlcudes: AMD Athlonä XP 2000+processor with Quantispeed, 256 MB
DDR SDRAM, 60GB Ultra DMA hard-drive and a 32x combo CDRW/DVD-ROM
drive with RecordNow software, integrated ProSavageDDR KM266 graphics
*Price published on Web site
Monitor:
Compaq mv7500 17" monitor
Price:  $199.99* (after a $50 mail-in rebate)
Monthly payment: as low as $20 (with approved credit)
Inlcudes:  16-inch viewable screen and attachable JBL Platinum Series
speakers
*Price published on Web site
Dell, www.dell.com:
Dimension 2350 Desktop
Price:  $649* (after $100 mail-in rebate, plus $50 off instantly)
Monthly payment: as low as $24 (with approved credit)
Includes:  Intel Pentium 4 Processor 1.8GHz, 15" flat panel monitor,
Harman 
Kardon HK-395 speakers with subwoofer and 16X DVD-ROM drive
*Price published on Web site
Gateway, www.gateway.com:
Gateway 300S Plus Flat Panel
Price:  $729* (after $100 mail-in rebate)
Monthly payment:  as low as $23.03 (with approved credit)
Includes:  Intel Celeron Processor 2.1 GHz, 128MB SDRAM, 40GB hard-
drive, 48x/24x/48x CD-RW, 15" LCD flat panel display and integrated
enhanced audio GCS300 speakers
*Price published on Web site
Hewlett-Packard, www.hpshopping.com:
hp pavilion 504n desktop PC (monitor sold separately)
Price:  $519.99*
Monthly payment:  as low as $20 (with approved credit)
Includes: Intel Celeron 2.0 GHz processor, 256 MB SDRAM memory, 40 GB
Ultra DMA hard-drive, CDRW drive, integrated AC-97/Polk Audio stereo
speakers
*Price published on Web site
Monitor:
hp pavilion mx75 17" flat screen monitor
Price:  $199.99* (after a $50 mail-in rebate)
Monthly payment: as low as $20 (with approved credit)
Includes:  17" flat display screen with a 16" viewable area
*Price published on Web site
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Canadian quartet heats up the crowd
If you think musicians only break
guitars and drum sets, I can only
assume that you haven't seen a
Canadian classical quartet.  You also
probably didn't know that an accordion
could fill in for an orchestra and warm
the hearts of people in winter coats.
On Jan. 17, the SET-B Lecture Hall
and the Brownsville Society for the
Performing Arts set the stage for a
smashing Neapolitan concert by the
internationally known Quartetto
Gelato.  
The concert was chock full of music
made for the likes of foreign films,
dreamy vacations, classical splendor
and a major contrast to the cool chill of
the evening outside.
The crowd certainly didn't take long
warming up to the Gelato.  
Peter DeSotto, violin and vocals,
Cynthia Steljes on oboe, Kristina
Reiko Cooper on cello and Alexander
Sevastien on accordion put together a
delightful and moving performance;
mixing rustic with romance, and rhap-
sody with Romania.  
Audience members were treated to
Canadian hospitality and the fervor of
tango from the very start.  They may
have been sitting in a lecture hall, but
they were dreaming of a restaurant in
Naples.
"Tango del Mare" by N. Salernos
and arranged by Shelly Berger is the
kind of song that goes great with pasta
and Chianti.  It was also a great piece
to slowly introduce the crowd to the
skill and enthusiasm of its performers.  
DeSotto's violin sang much in the
same manner of his vocals, a warm
tenor, with hints of whimsy and charm.
"Rodine al Nido" by V. De Screscenzo
definitely explained why he's often
compared to Pavarotti.
Listening to his gypsy numbers, ten-
der arias, and touching rendition of
"Danny Boy," one would never imag-
ine that in his childhood, DeSotto
toyed with the notion of joining the
Hell's Angels. Fortunately for fans, he
took to the violin and not a motorcycle.  
Who knew Canadians could be
funny and tango?
"The Concerto for Oboe" by
Vaughan-Williams is a piece that
showcases the oboe's knack to lead and
fill a place with zest.  It was also the
time when Steljes shone, playing with
stylish precision and energy.  
Astor Piazzolla's "Meditango" was
something that could have made it to a
Bernardo Bertolucci film, rich with
color and passion as cello and accor-
dion battled, danced and melted.
Cooper's cello solo was deep, poignant
and skillful. 
Sevastien and Cooper created a
sound that appeared to be a combina-
tion of more instruments. 
Prize-winning accordionist
Alexander Sevastien has mixed Minsk
with Naples and created a dazzling
technique. The accordion is a heavy
instrument, but Sevastien turned out
happy light notes reflective of his
musical charm and sense of humor.
He jokingly told the audience it was
a nightmare learning and rearranging
Felix Mendelssohn's "A Midsummer
Night's Dream," but once it hit the ears
of audiences, it was superb.  His
"Romanian Medley" had the crowd
clapping and cheering in true Siberian
zeal. 
Emotions of all kinds were stirred
and broken during that evening's con-
cert as much in the same manner of an
oboe.
OK, so oboist Steljes didn't smash
her horn in a fit of rock Gelato rage,
but "something concerning physics"
did, she said.  She and the rest of the
Quartetto certainly knocked the audi-
ence out and made them love tango.
When the oboe emergency called for
an extended intermission, no one com-
plained or fled the scene.  They only
broke away from their seats to give
standing ovations and join in on songs
like "La Vie en Rose" and "Volare."  
Music, warmth and cheers of
"bravo" were all the rage that night.
By Ysenia Bazaldua
Special to The Collegian
Members of Quartetto Gelato include (from left) accordionist Alexander
Sevastien, violinist Peter DeSotto and oboist Cynthia Stelje.
CHRIS AGUILAR/COLLEGIAN PHOTOS
Cellist Kristina Reiko Cooper 
Review
"Night of a Thousand Notes," a student fund-raiser, is scheduled for 8
p.m. Feb. 4 in the SET-B Lecture Hall. Tickets are $5 in advance, $7 at the
door. For more information, call the Fine Arts Department at 544-8247. 
"Signature Art," an exhibit by Fine Arts Professor Nancy Sclight, contin-
ues in the Richardson Art Gallery through Feb. 7. For exhibit hours, call the
Fine Arts Department at 544-8247.
A&E Briefs
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Getting to the punchline
DAMARIS GLORIA/COLLEGIAN PHOTOS
ABOVE: Freshman music major Robert Reyes (left) and sophomore
finance major David Jacinto duke it out in the Bouncy Boxing event
Jan. 16, one of the more popular games of  Welcome Week. More
than 100 students participated for the chance to knock out their oppo-
nent.  Competitors were given a one-minute round and the winners
were awarded T-shirts. RIGHT: Jose García (left), freshman psy-
chology major, and O.J. Alcocer, freshman automotive mechanics










with beef tacos, rice and beans $4.00
New Panchos now include
fajitas and guacamole $3.99






Great Potato $3.69       
All specials include medium drink









with drink and chips
$3.69
